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Wantaim dijan Gorrbordok nomo bin abum bren 
en imin yustu jidanbat miselb. Wan dei dis 
be:d bin jinggal soriwei jad m i n  sambodi 
bin bini ji la bus o eniwea la naja kantri.
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Wal dis be:d bin go longwei hanting bla bus 
daga bikos im nomo bin abum enijing bla idim 
dumaji imin rili anggri. Bromjea imin go en 
imin faindim wanbala dedwan keinggurru bin 




Wen imin filim miselb im bin abum dumaji jad 
be:d bin flaiwei en imin lukaran buji im gin 
go en faindim be:d bla meigim bren bat im 




En jad tubala bin luk jad be:d bin kaindari 
brom antap en tubala bin askun wotbo yu bin 
kam en imin dalim tubala ai bin kain bla 
meigim bren la yundubala bat tubala bin 
dalim yu labda gowei mindubala nomo laigim 
eni be:d kam iya.
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Bromjea jad be:d bin gowei la naja kantri 
en Imin faindim ol im femili en najalot 
be:d, dei bin ol densing en jingyimbat jong 




Wan dei dijan be:d bin dalim olabat ai gada 
go en lukanan bla bus daga en woda. Bromjea 
imin go en imin faindim woda gadim fish en 
lilirul en jad be:d bin go en bogibogi en 
imin kilim fish la woda en imin idimbat.
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Bromjea jad be:d bin meigim nes en imin 
meigim eig bromjea jad eig bin bas en tu 
lilbe:d bin kamat en jad Gorrbordok bin 
rili hepi bla jad tu lil beibi be:d.
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